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CONCERNING THEi RÉCOLLE 'lS.

After an interval uf cigt tty-cîght ye2rs, thc habit and hood
of the soi uf b . Frincis (if Assisinni, are again sean in the
streets of a Cîinadian town, as the Rtv. Ptet- Feederic de
G-iyvelde, or bis sicius the good Frere Lizire, walk throughi
the city of Three Revurs on business connected with their im-
portant mission.

S me cîght or nine years ago, Rev. Pè-e Frederic, then
assistant superior of the Franciscatis, who are custodians of the
sanctuaries, or sacred spa s uf the Holy Litnd, came to our
-country ta cllect the amount which the alms gîven by the
l.tîthful on Go)od F.îday bail provided towards the obj.-ct to
-whicli bis lite is consecrated.

Agaîn in tbe spring of the currmnt year, this Reverend Father
arrived in Canadi, this trne to remiin, as Commissary for the
Holy Land, bis place of resîdence being flxed at Three Rivers.

Monseigneur Laflèb.-e havîng deeded to the Franciscans a
smrait tract ot land at the back of the Semninary grounids, it is
Father Frederic's intention ta erect thereon a înodest dwelling
ior himseli and bis brother monk. In the rneantîme, these sons
ýof S-. Francis are the honourdd gu.-sts of the Parisb of St.
Marie Magdeleine dit Cul).

Their costume is nut quite the samne as was that of their
brethren the Récollets. Tne latter wore a grey habit with a black
baud or capuchin, white Father Frederîc is clotbed tramn bead
ta foot in brown-I bave wrîtten 'tfram bead to f jot *by farce
of habit, wbereas, in fact, ný.îther head nor foot ot the pour
latber bas any covering whatever,-the Iringe ot bis sbaven
eruwn beîng entîrely at the mercy uf the wînds ut beaven,
white bis bare teet shi ver on their inhospitable leatbern sandals.

Among tbe many abj !cts whîcb hie finds wortby of admiration
in this Canada of ours, Father Frederic placts foremnost aur
river steamers. To stand on the boulevard at Three Rîvers
and watch une uf these '- water palaces," as be termis thent, ail
decked witb nuny coloured light.-, fi >ating off upon a july
evenîng fur a nioonlight siit upon L-tke bt. Ileter,.is ta the goad
fa'bcr a source of mi xcd delîght and sorraw-far beautiful as
is the vessel in gala attire, and sweet as are the harmaniauç
sounds resounding trom bier deck-still a -mnounlight excursion'
ii not a v.-ry cdîfyîng class ut entertainment, and, moreover, is
one upon wbîch the Cure of Three Rivers bas placed bis relo.

Apropos of the sons ot bt. F'rancis, hare is a very good an-
-ecdote wbicb I canme acrois to-day in an aid number of La
ftevie Cantadieitne. It is related by that encbanting writer, M.
Philippe Aubert de Gisr.e, in his papzr on the Rùzollets.
sýpeahing ut the last Superior ot that Order in Canada, the Rev.
Père de Bé~rey, NI. de Gaspé says:

The Duke of Kent badl received an invitation ta dine wîth
the Rev. Pè-e de Bercy a: noon, that bein~ tbe bour uf clusing
the parade, wbicb was hell opposite ta tbe Convent of the
Rèzollets, on wbat is ta.day the site aftour little squire wîtb its
pretty tounitaîn.

Pè:re de Blerey, wbo badl been chaplaîn ta a regiment, and
bad event been wound td white administering the sacraments ta
tbe dyîng upon a"battle-tleld, had tastes and habits ut a some-
-what mlitary order.

He bore a sligb: resemblance to the brave French officer
wbo, after many years ot service, had excbanged bis uniform
for a soutane, and wbo, wben an oath escaped bîm, neyer faîled
ta add, wbite lowering bis eyes: As 1 should bave said wben
1 wai a colonel of dragoons.

I do nu: mean ta împly that Ptè--e du Bérey went su far as
the ex-colonel, but only that bie was somewbat milîtary iu bis
tastes und habits.

Accardingly, on the appointedl day, wisbing ta offer a fltting
r.aceptian ta the son of bis s:>veraign, bie bad arranged a small
park ot artillery-a real triumph uf mechanisrn, wbicb sboutd ga
off just as mid-day rang, and a: the moment et tbe arrivai uf the
Prince and bis aides-de-camps.

These little cannons were of pewter or tend, and were
mounted on neat trames, and were tbe work af oneof the
brothers ut tbe convent.

Whetber the Prince (wbo was a great martinet, and who,
.according ta an expression ot the soldiers of bis regiment, used*
-often in summer tofaire la bacchanale in tbeir barracks at tbree

o'clock in the morning, ta stir up the lazy wîtb a vîgorous
supply (it blows fromn a cane) whether the Prince liad bad
enough ut disciplii for une day, or wact ter it wvas owing to
some o.ber mive, certain it is that lie slîurtencid the parade
t enty minutes, and withdrew iai the convent, fa owed by bui
aides-de-camp. l'ère de Be-ey, taken hy surprisc, and in de-
spair a: not baving been able to bliew off bis piccc, ut artillcry
at tbc moment when the Prince entered by the main door ut tbe
convent, P4tè de Bè'-rey, as explosive as gunpowder îtselt, ex-
claimed in a rough tune:

lMy Lord, we.surprise on'y aur enmiies ; I tbough: yuur
Highncss tua strict in tbe niatter ut discipline to shorten a
parade so as ta mnake an unexp-ýcted assault upun a peaceable
canvent 1"

Tbe Dukie, wben the cause of the wratb af the son ot St.
Francis was explained to him, cauld flot refrain troin a bearty
fit ut laugbter.

Pèr-e de B3ercy, who had nu mmnd that the money wbîcb bis
gallantry bad cust bum sbould be entirely wvasted, a: the end of
dessert asked the Prînce's permission to drink bis Royal Hîgb-
ness' bealtb, and as bie pranounced the wards :-.'Gentlemen,
to I-is Highness the Duke ot Kent, " a formidab!e detonation
ut artillery close ta the djor ut tbe refectory, caused tbe win-
dows of that apartment ta vibrate.

S:)me persans bave censured the last superiar ut the Récollets
as being tua much ut a courtier, forgdtLting tbat as a scian uf a
noble Frencb fimily bie fiund bimscif a: home in the sucîety
which bie badl trequented zince bis întancy, and that, if in
E-iglish drawî lg-rooms b-s muni's habit and baud expused
là -i to ridicule, stîll, bis dîgnified catriige, bis extensive knuwl-
e(d,e, and bis keen wit, that mas ba.h subtle and sarcastic,
rcndered bim an apponien: not ta bz: attacked witb impuni:y.

He even d'r.ed at the Englisb officers' mess, wbere bis saluies,
bis j ,l<es, and lits Iively repartec wtr_- greatly apprcîated.

'l'ie Pèr-e de Bcy was buru in Montreal, on the ratti june,
i 720, and was the son (À Francoîs di% BJercy, Sieur dus Essarts,

ain offi:er in the French Army.
He was baptiztd C-aude Charles, but assume] thre name ot

Felîx at bis ordination 0ou the 2îst 1),!cerzîber, 1743.
From the ru mntb of August, i1763, ta the month ut O.ztober,

176), bie was cure of Cbambly. le also ministecdta tbeparish
ut Si. Fcancois du Dic, In 1796. bc b.caîne cummîssary,
p ovincial and las: Superior uf the Franciscans in Canada.

He died on the î8:b May, i8uo, at the age ut eigb:y years,
ani was burîed in the Cathedral, in tbe chapel ut Our L-idy
of Pity. For aIl ut whicb information we miust thank the in-
valuable book utof r Tanguay.

If M7%gr. Tanguay's dates are correct, l>ère de B(ercy's tenure
ufthe offi:e ut Superior was nu: ot lengthy duration, as in the
autumu Of 1796 the cnnrmunity was dissolved, owîng ta the
(in aIl prababîlî:y) not quite accidentai destruction ut their
convent and cburch by ire.

IlOie montb after this disaster, says Ml. de Gaspé, there
were scarcely tbrce Capuchîns ta bc tound in the :own af
Quebec. The sons ut S-. Francis, dîspersed tbruughout the
calony, were peaceably earnîng their living lîke other cîtîzeus.
Sucb ut the monks as badl made a course ut studies, the Frèrce
Lyonnais for instance, took the soutane and were urdaîned
priests; those who bad a sufficiently goad educatian tauyht
schuols, the others sougb: occupation in trade or agriculture.
Strange ta say, the paisanaus tangue ut calumny neyer sougb:
ta tarnisb tbe reputatior ut these vîrtuous nmen.

The gaverumen: a: once took possession ofthe site and rumns
ut their convent, and a few days atter tbe dîsaster, buildings iu
wbîcb were sald ail descriptions ut liquorwere erected in their
beautfoal archard. Père de Bercy was, bawever, fairly treated
by tbe canquerars, who allowed bim a pension of twu tbuusand
dollars.

The las: relie of the old Francîscans at Quebec was the celc-
brated clin, the aIome des Recallets " about wbich was wuven
many a legcnd. Sumne went su far as ta assert that Jacques
Cartier, on bis first landing at Quebzc, establisbed hiraself wîth
bis ftl!ow voyagers benr, tb its înviting shade. AIl maintained
its existence for a perie . of aver twa bundred years, whîcb es-
tîmate may easîly be crcdited, as it measured fourteca teet and
une inch la circuniterence.

Tae numerous antîquaxians of Quebec protected witb love
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